
 

 

CER/UWE REPRESENTATIVE OF BRITISH FEDERATION OF WOMEN GRADUATES REPORT TO UWE 
CONFERENCE , BUCHAREST ON 7 SEPTEMBER 2014 

Our annual  opportunity to attend the Westminster Seminar in the House of Lords  took place in mid 
October.    The seminar  was  called ‘A Woman’s Right to Know’ and based on the cross-cutting IFUW 
objective ‘Education for the realisation of women’s right to know’.  This theme has been uppermost 
in our minds through the year. 

On International Day, 26 October 2013, members met at Headquarters in London to discuss and 
adopt the resolutions to work on from the IFUW Conference in Istanbul.  The one which everyone 
agreed to work on was Resolution 7  ‘Right to Safe Access to Education for All Girls and Women’ 
(proposed by BFWG and passed at Conference) with a particular focus on Afghanistan.    In April, a 
formal link was made between the University of Chester and BFWG  when a Memorandum of 
Understanding was signed to enable an Afghan undergraduate to undertake postgraduate studies at 
that University. 

In  May, our former CER, Sheila Youngs, arranged a four-day visit  to the European Quarter and old 
city centre of Strasbourg.  This visit gave members a valuable insight into the legal, political and 
administrative procedures of European institutions.   On the first morning, we visited the European 
Court of Human Rights  which was set up in 1959 by the Council of Europe to adjudicate on alleged 
violations of the human rights embodied in the Convention on Human Rights.  The judge from 
Slovenia of the ECHR gave us an excellent presentation.  The Court deals mainly  with cases brought 
by private citizens against their state; each case must concern a human right in the Convention and 
all other means of pursuing it must have been exhausted.   In the afternoon, we walked a short way 
to the Palais de l’Europe, the Council of Europe’s principal building, its foundation in 1949 dedicated 
to the promotion of democracy, human rights and the rule of law.   A presentation in the empty 
Debating Chamber was followed by a lecture on ‘The role of the Council of Europe in the European 
Political Landscape’.  It was emphasised that, in matters of conflict, dialogue leading to consensus 
agreement was the only route to resolution.  The visit to the European Parliament took place the 
next afternoon, having explored the old city  that morning.   The current building was constructed in 
1999 and its architecture reflects the key concepts of the European integration project.  It is rich in 
political symbolism with glass and steel suggesting accessibility and the arch alongside the Marne-
Rhine canal the joining of different countries. Even the  tower which contains the offices of the MEPs 
is left looking unfinished to symbolise the ongoing construction of Europe. 

Two of our members, Monica Dodds and Sheila Youngs, were delighted to be able to attend  the first 
‘Meet and Greet’ in Amsterdam which started on Europe Day – 9th May – immediately following our 
Strasbourg visit. 

Our AGM and Conference took place in July at Swansea University at which the following four 
Resolutions were carried: 

1.Women and peacemaking 

BFWG  requests that the Government recognises that it is unacceptable today for any peace-making 
delegation  to be represented by one gender only and should therefore be insisting that both men 
and women are on all UN peace-making delegations  as emphasised in Resolution 2122, particularly 
paragraph 7c, adopted at the October 2013 meeting of the UN Security Council. 



 

2.Mitochondrial  research 

A Bio-ethics Study Day was hosted by our North Eastern Association at the Centre for Life, Newcastle 
upon Tyne in 2012 on this subject.   Knowledge  was gained by those present  which  enabled the 
Association to formulate and submit responses to the consultation exercise  being carried out by the 
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority  about whether the treatment  options should be 
taken any further. Serious mitochondrial disease can have a devastating effect on families, including 
the premature death of children, painful debilitating and disabling suffering,  long-term ill-health and 
low quality of life.  BFWG welcomes the Government’s progress on moving forward with proposals 
to permit the use  of new techniques to prevent mothers  passing on serious mitochondrial diseases 
to their children.   Such treatment would only be given under tightly controlled circumstances. 

3.Gender and Sustainable Development Goals in the post-2015 Development Agenda 

Following the Millenium Summit in 2000 the UN Secretary-General introduced the eight  Millenium 
Development Goals. The time frame for their implementation ends in 2015. Negotiations are 
currently taking place at the UN as to the next phase i.e. 2015-30 which will be the Sustainable 
Development Goals. Women’s multiple roles at all levels of society justify their full inclusion in the 
SDGs.  Specific targets are:  

 

Education at all levels for women and girls of all ages, life-long learning and comprehensive sexuality 
education; 

Sexual and reproductive health and rights for women and young people; 

Eradication of harmful traditional practices such as child marriage and female genital 
mutilation/cutting; 

Elimination of violence against women and girls. 

 

The Government has spoken strongly on many of these issues at the UN and it is important it 
continues  to do so.  It is intended that letters in support  be sent from BFWG to the Prime Minister, 
as one of the Co-chairs of the UN Secretary-General High-level Panel of Eminent Persons on the 
Post-2015 Development Agenda; the Secretary of State for International Development and the UK 
Envoy on Post-2015 goals. 

 

4.Forced marriage 

The Act of Parliament making forced marriage a criminal offence in the UK came into force in July 
2014. BFWG had supported this at their AGM earlier in the month and now urges the Government to 
make sure that suspected instances of forced marriage are investigated and, where necessary,  
prosecuted together with a programme to educate and protect those at risk. 

 



 

 

Finally, along with other organisations that have a predominantly aging membership, we need to 
attract the younger set.   BFWG  have engaged a professional public relations and  publicity company 
to assist in recruitment using all the modern   approaches at  their disposal e.g. social media.   This 
year’s AGM  at Swansea was filmed on video, appropriately fronted by an attractive young graduate, 
and then put on the web.  At the end of July , a high-profile event was organised  in the West End of 
London  to launch a new London Association  with the aim of enhancing our profile with younger 
graduates.   It is hoped that  networking arrangements being made for the next Westminster 
Seminar at the House of Lords in November on the theme ‘A Woman’s Right to Education’ will result 
in a good attendance  of younger potential members.  That is the plan .... 

 

SUMMARY 

- Westminster Seminar at House of Lords was based on IFUW Resolution 7 ‘Right to Safe 
Access to Education  for all Girls and Women’. An Afghan undergraduate will follow 
postgraduate studies at University of Chester. 
 

- Members visited Strasbourg for presentations and guided tours around European Court 
of Human Rights, the Council of Europe and European Parliament. 
 

- Members attended the first ‘Meet and Greet’ in Amsterdam. 
 

- At the National Conference and AGM at University of Swansea FOUR Resolutions were 
debated and carried: 
a. Representation of both men and women on all UN peace-making delegations. 
b. Support of Government’s progress towards permitting new techniques preventing 

serious mitochondrial diseases.  
c. Support of Government’s stance at the UN on Gender and Sustainable Development 

Goals in the post-2015 Development Agenda. 
d. Government  to make sure suspected instances of forced marriage are investigated 

and where necessary prosecuted. 
 

- A positive recruitment drive is underway to attract young graduates. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Heather Hawkes,CER/UWE Representative 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


